ABSTRACT Yeast extracts (YE) contain biological rcspOilse modifiers that niav be useful as alternatives to antibiotics for controlling patho gens iii poultry production and mitigating the deleterious effects of procluction stressors. The objective of the present stud was to determine the ability of a commercial dietary YE (Alphamune) to inoclulat e the immune response in male turke y poii11 s challenged \vithl Escher'zchzo. coli and subjected to transport stress Aipliamune was added to turkey poult diets at 0. 500. or 1.000 g/ton. Rmlts were challenged b y air sac injection Nvith 60 cfu of S. coii at 1 wk of age. At 3 wk of age, these challenged birds were subjected to transport stress and birds were bled and necropsied the following morning. Blood cell numbers and percentages. hematological parameters, and clinical chemistry values were determined. Oxidative burst activity of isolated heteropluls was measured using stimulation wit ii phorbol niyristate acetate and a 2',T' -didhlorofluorescein diaceta,te assa y. Data were anal yzed using GLIM and least squares means procedures of the SAS progn1. The numbers, and percentages of heteropluils in peripheral blood were increased and their oxidative burst activit y was st imulatecl by YE. The stress challenge (Iralnaticall y increased oxidative burst and this increase was significantly modulated by YE treatment. Serum levels of calcium, phosphorus. and triglycerides were decreased and uric acid levels, ervthrocvte uiuinhers, hemoglobin. and liematocrit were i11-creased by YE supplenientat ion. Bacteria were isolated from the air sac and liver of a lower percentage of birds provided with YE. These results suggest that dietary YE has potential as a iionantihiotic alternative for (Iccreasing bacterial pathogens in turke y production.
INTRODUCTION
'y east cell walls are potential iniuiniionioduilators that may serve as alternatives to antibiotics for both growth promotion and disease resistance iii poultry production. Brewer ' s dried yeast (Sacchai'omqces ccie u?ciac) products. which are often by-products of beer nianufac'turii ug, have been added to animal feeds for iiiany years for their nutritional content because they contain high levels of protein and B vitamins (Stone. 1998) . More recently brewer ' s yeast has been used as a source of cell wall fractions. both nia.nnanoligosac-2010 Poultr y Science Association Inc.
t'liarides (]\/IOS) and -1,3/1 ,6-glucan. by several companies providing antibiotic-replacement products for aninial production. 13-1.3/1 .6-Glucans are characterized as biological response modifiers anti have been shown to both stimulate and suppress imninimit y (Leumig et, al., 2006 : Volniaui et al.. 2008 : Novak and \Tetvicka. 2009 09). Maminanohigosaccharides have been shown to also have innimumnomnodulatiug effects in addition to the ability to bind and eliminate pathogenic bacteria with t y pe I fimiibriae and to improve glut mimiphology and health (Yang et al.. 2009 ).
Whole yeast products or yeast cell wall components have been used to improve growth and affect the phmysiology, niorphologv. and microbiology of the intestinal tract of hctli turkey poults (Bradley et al.. 1994; Hooge, 20041) : Sbus et al., 2004 : Zduiiczk et, al., 2004 : Huff et al., 2007 : Rosen, 2007b : Sobs de los Santos. 2007 ) and broiler chicks (1-looge. 2004a; Zhang et al., 2005 : Huff et al.. 2006 : Rosen. 2007a : Yang et al.. 2008a Morales-Lopez et al., 2009 ). These products 447 have also been shown to affect iiiiniunit v in 1)(411 cluckens and turke ys (Guo et al.. 2003 (Guo et al.. : ("etiii et al.. 2005 Lowry et al.. 2005; Clime et ml., 2006 : Chen et al.. 2008 Goinez-Verduzco et ml.. 2009 ).
For niauv years, growth-promoting and therapeutic antibiotics have been successfully used to compensate for the potential stressors that can be present in intensive animal production. Although growth-promoting antibiotics are thought to function mainly by changing the intestinal bacterial flora and affecting gut development (Dibner and Richards. 2005) . another niechanism by winch they may improve production values is through their abilit y to modulate the inflammatory response to subclinical disease caused by opportunistic pathogens and their concomitant molecules that are ubiquitous in the environment. such as Eschciichia coli and the lipopolysacharicle component of its cell wall (Roura et al., 1992) . The potential stressors of intensive poultry production call to changes in the immune response that make animals more susceptible to these pathogens and thus lead to disease. Because stress can have both positive and negative effects on growth. feed conversion, and immune function in poultry (Siegel. 1995) , the results of man y stress experiments are equivocal. Our research program. using an E. coli respiratory disease challenge model, has allowed us to study the effects of different stressors on disease and develop nutritional strategies for increasing both disease resistance and production values in turke ys and broiler chickens (Huff et al., 2000 (Huff et al., . 2004 (Huff et al., , 2006 .
The objective of the present stud y was to determine the ability of a commercial dietary yeast extract (Alpliamune. Aipharma Animal Health, Antwerp, Belgium) that combines a standardized level of 1.3/1.6 3-glucan with the performance enhancement of MOS, to modulate the immnurie response in young turkey poults challenged with E. coil and subjected to transport stress.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Day-of-hatch manIc H y brid Converter pomilt s were a!)-tamed from commercial hatchery and placed iii battery brooders. Pen placement was completel y randomized in a 3 x 2 feed treatment x stress challenge experimental design with 3 pens containing 10 birds/pen in each treatment x challenge group. Birds were provided ad libitum access to water and an unmedicated standard corn (46.5 ( /() and soybean (41%) turke y starter diet that met or exceeded the NBC recommended allowances (NRC, 1994) or the same diet supplemented with 500 g/ton or 1.000 g/ton of Alpliarnune yeast extract (YE). The basal diet contained 2,884 kcal of ME/kg and 28.8% CP. Body weights and feed conversion efficienc y were determined weekly.
Stress Challenge Treatment
At 1 wk of age. I he challenge( I group of poults was inoculated iii time left cranial-thoracic air sac with sterile tryptose plmospliat m brol Ii (TPB ) cont a i Ililig a pproxiniatelv 60 cfu of a nonniot ile strain of E. coli serotvpe 02, which had originally been isolated from cluckens with colisepticemnia. The inoculumn was prepared by adding 2 inoculating loops of all overnight culture on blood agar to 100 niL of TPB and incubating for 2.5 h in a 37°C shaking water bath. The culture was held overnight at 4C while a standard plate count was made. Ten-fold dilutions were then made in TPB based oil standard plate count and time challenge dilution titer was verified with another plate count.
At 3 wk of age, these same challenged birds were also subjected to a transport stress protocol. Birds were placed in coops and driven for 3 li. then held in the same coops for 9 h, giving a total of 12 hi of containment without feed or water. Birds were returned to their original pens and provided feed and water. Nomichallenged treatment controls were neither stressed nor iiiociilated.
Bleeding and Necropsy
lime nioriiiimg after transport stress'. 9 birds from each experimental group (3 buds/pen) were bled b cardiac puncture and all birds were weighed and necropsied. Total leukoc yte coumits, erythrocyte miunmbers, hicnioglobimi, hematocrit, and the mmmbers and percentage of heterophils (HET). lymphocytes (LYM) . monocvtes (MONO), eosinophmls, and basophils were determined imsimig a Cell-Dvmm 3500 blood anal ysis system (Abbott Diagnostics . Abbott Park. IL). which employs both electronic impedance and laser light scattering and has been standardized for anal ysis of turkey blood. Heterophil:lvmnphocvte ratios (HET:LYM). an indicator of stress in birds (Gross and Siegel, 1983) , were calculated by dividing the numnber of HET in 1 mimL of peripheral blood b y the number of LYM.
The 9 blood samples obtained from each group of stressed and miommstressed control diet-fed birds and from each group of those fed diets supplemented with 1,000 g/ton of YE were pooled and HET were isolated using a 1.077/1.119 Histopaque gradient (Sigmmia-Aldrich. St. Louis. MO) as described previously (Farmiell et ml., 2006) . Oxidative activity of HET was measured using a Cvtofluor 2300 fluorescent plate reader (Milhipore Corp.. Bedford. MA) and all indicator of reactive oxygen species, 2',7'-dichlorofluorescein diacetate assay (Molecular Probes Inc.. Eugene. OR), as described previousl y (Xie et ml.. 2002) . Heterophils (2 x 10/mL) were incubated for 30 nun with the HET agonist phorbol-12-myristate-13-acetate (PMA. 2 g/mL of HET. Calbiochemn, La Jolla, CA) at 42°C in a heated orbital shaker plate (Tliermuo-Foruia. Marietta, OH). Altermiatively, an equivalent volume of RPMI was added for the negative control treatments. Immediately after the preincuhation period. 2',7'-dichlorofluorescein (liacetate assa(0.2 mg/muL) was added (125 iL). and samples were then mixed and ahiqmioted (8 replicates Sennu from each bird was collected and stored at -20°C until assayed. Clinical chemistry anal ysis of seruin levels of creatuie kinase (CK), alanine aminot raiisferase (ALT). aspartate auiii lotransferase (AST). lactate dehyclrogenase (LDH) alkaline pliospliita (AP), glucose, cholesterol, uric acid, blood urea nitrogel!, phosphorus. triglycerides, calcium, and iron were determined for each bird using air Plus automated clinical chemistry analyzer (Ciba-Corning Diagnostics Corp.. Medfield, MA).
Transport swabs were used to culture the air sac and liver of each bird and were inniiediately taken to the laboratory where they were plated on MacConke y agar. Representative lactose-negative colonies were identified using API 20-E test kits (Bio-Mrieux Vitek Inc. Hazelwood. MO) and were compared with the challenge strain. Tissues having isolation of lactose-negative colonies with the sante API 20-E profile as the challenge strain were considered positive.
Statistics
Data were anal y zed by pen as a 3 2 factorial atrangement (3 feed treatments x 2 challenges) or as a 2 x 2 factorial for HET oxidative burst. using the GLM procedure of SAS software for ANOVA. Means were separated using the least squares means procedure with pen as the experimental unit (SAS Institute. 1999). A P-value of less than 0.05 was considered significant unless otherwise stated.
RESULTS
The main effect iiiean (MEM) wk 3 B\V was significantly decreased by the stress challenge (P = 0.01) and was significantly higher in control birds fed 1.000 g/ton of YE as compared with stressed birds fed 1.000 g/ton of YE (P = 0.02, Figure 1 ). There was no diet x stress interaction.
The total leukocyte counts and the percentage of LYM were decreased and the percentages of HET and the HET:LYM ratio were increased b y stress challenge of control-fsl birds: however, there were no effects of the stress challenge in either group of YE-treated birds (Table 1) . Yeast extract treatment significantl y increased the ME1\l for percentage HET. Het:Lyni ratio, heniatocrit, and hemoglobin. There was a significant diet x stress interaction affecting percentage of HET. percentage of LYM, percentage of MONO. and LYM numbers (data riot shown). Percentage of HET and the HET:LYM ratio were increased and percentage of LYM was decreased in iionstressed birds by both YE treatments relative to control-fed birds: however, there was no further increase due to stress in YE-treated birds. Percentage of HET in stressed birds was decreased in birds fed 1.000 g/ton of YE relative to those fed 500 g/ton (Table 1 ). The MEM for HET:LYM ratio was increased and this was the only MEM for blood cell or hematology parameters that was affected b y the stress challenge ( Table 1) .
The numbers of HET in whole blood were significantly higher in nonstressed control birds fed 1.000 g/ton of YE as compared with nonstressed birds fed control feed (Figure 2 ). The MEM for HET oxidative burst activity was increased by time (P < 0.0001). stress (P < 0.0001). and 1.000 g/ton of YE supplementation (P < 0.0001). All treatments were significantl y different from each other after the initial 15-mm observation. Yeast extract supplementation of nonstressed birds (treatment 2) significantly increased oxidative burst activity relative to nonsuppleniented. nonstressed birds (treatment 1) and YE supplementation of stressed birds (treatment 1) significantly decreased activity relative to stressed control-fed birds (treatment 3) (Figure 3) .
Yeast extract increased the MEM for seruin levels of uric acid: however, this effect was only seen in stressed birds fed 1.000 g/ton of YE (Table 2) phosphorus, triglycerides, and calcium were decreased by YE treatment and this effect was only significant in the 500 g/tori treatment. Yeast extract tended to decrease cholesterol levels in nonstressed birds and increase levels in stressed birds and levels were significantly decreased by 500 g/ton of YE in nonstressed birds (Table 2) . Stress challenge increased the MEM serum levels of glucose, total protein, cholesterol, blood urea nitrogen. uric acid, phosphorus, and triglycerides and decreased levels of iron and calcium (Table 2 ). Lev- Means within a column of each parameter with no common superscript differ significantl y (P + 0.05). 'Stress challenge model consisted of injection of approximately 60 cfu of Esc.herichha coli into the air sac at 1 wk of age followed by a 12-li transport and holding procedure at 3 wk of age. Blood was collected 12 h after the end of the transport period.
2Main effect mean.
I els of the serum enzymes CK, ALT, AST. and LDH were significantly elevated by the stress challenge and were not affected by YE supplementation (Table 3) . There were no differences due to either stress challenge or feed supplementation for serum levels of albumen, magnesium. or AP (data not shown). There were no significant ked x stress interactions for data in Table  2 or Table 3 . The MEM for isolation of the challenge strain of E. coli from the liver was decreased by both YE and the stress challenge (P = 0.05). The challenge strain of E. coli was isolated from the livers of 13.3/c of nonstressed birds fed the control diet. 6.9 fed 1.000 --/ton of YE. and 0Y fed 500 -/ton of YE. The stress challenge resulted in a significant decrease in bacterial isolation from the liver of control-fed birds as compared with nonchallenged birds. There was no E. coli isolated from the livers of an y birds provided the 500 -/ton of YE treatment or from stressed birds provided the 1.000 g/ ton of YE treatment (Figure 4) .
The challenge strain of E. coli was isolated from the air sacs of 6.7V of nonstressed birds fed the control diet and 3.4% of stressed birds fed the control diet and 11011-stressed birds fed 1,000 g/toii of YE. Challenge strain isolation froln tile air sac was negative for all of the birds fed 500 g/ton of YE and stressed birds fed 1,000 g /ton of YE: however, none of these differences were significant ( Figure 5 ). Generic strains of E. colt were isolated from the the air sac of significantl y more nonstressed birds fed the control diet (16.7) compared with all other treat nients (P = 0.03) (Figure 6 ).
DISCUSSION
Systemic ulfection with E. co/i (colibacillosis ) is an important poultry disease and is the most frequent cause of airsacculitis leading to condemnation (Barnes et al.. 2008) . Although airsacciilitis has a complex etiology, host susceptibilit y is thought to he more important than bacterial virulence, and abnormal stress is associated with infection. In time present study, the challenge strain of E. coli was isolated from the livers and air sacs of nonchahlenged control birds, suggesting that environmental transmission was invol v ed. However, dietary supplementation with YE (Alphannine) increased HET numbers and oxidative burst activity and these changes may explain the decrease in the isolation of E. coli from both air sac and liver of birds fed the supplemented diets.
The HET is a highly pliagocytic granulated cell Capable of antimicrobial activit y and is analogous. though not identical, to the manunahan neutrophul (Harmon. 1998) . Although activation of HET is an important component of the innate inmillulle response. these cells are also responsible for inflammatory tissue damage (Bhiiinl et al.. 2008) . In nmaiumals, the rate of neutrophil production can increase 10-fold during stress and infection (Smith. 1994) . Hiuuan patients with infection have been shown to have a sub population of neutropluls with all oxidative burst and males subjected to moderate exercise had i icreasecl percentages of neutropluls that were highly responsive to PMA (Smith, 1994) .
In this study, the stress challenge dramatically increased the oxidative burst activity of PI\IA-st imulated cells. In contrast. YE supplementation moderatel y increased oxidative burst in the nonstressed control birds and modulated the response of stressed birds. The combination of the stress challenge and YE supplemnentat ion completely prevented bacterial colonization of liver and air sac iii this stud y, even though the stressed births had been inoculated with low levels of E. coli at 1 wk of age. The ability of 3-glucans to similarl y modulate the effects of stress on the oxidative burst activit y of fish neutrophils was previously reported (Jenev et al.. 1997 : Volpatti et al.. 1998 : Pahic et al., 2006 . "Means within a row of each treatment or MENI withno colIllilolt superscript differ significant l . \ ( P < 0.05). " Means within a colunni of each parameter with no c'onuh,oi, superscript differ signifieaiitiv (I' < 0.05). 'Stress challenge model consisted of' injection of approximately 60 cfn of E,sc,he,rjchia, cob into dic air sac at 1 wk of age hollowed by a 12-h transport and holding procedure at 3 wk of age. Blood was collected 12 6 after the end of the transport period.
'Main effect mean.
in Inanlinahan and fish neutrophils (Liang et al.. 1998; Wakshull et al.. 1999; Palic et al.. 2006 : Sauerwein et al., 2006 Murphy et al.. 2007 ). The oxidative burst in chicken HET has also been found to be upregulated by -glucan (Lowry et al., 2005) and it has been suggested that avian HET and MONO also express the 1-glucan receptor, dectin 1 (Nerren antI Kogut, 2009).
Stress is known to have bipliasic effects on physiology in mammals, in that both too little and too much stress can be detrimental (Sapolsky, 1997 : Dhabhar, 2007 . Furthermore, what constitutes too little or too much stress is determined at tile individual level by genetics. environment, and prior experience (Biondi and Zannino, 1997) . In the present study, a 12-li transport stress protocol tended to decrease BW but also increased both the percentage of HET and their oxidative burst activity, resulting in protection from bacterial colonization of both the liver and air sac relative to nonstressed control birds. In poultry, stress has variable effects on the immune system and can both enhance and suppress responses depending on the type and degree of stress and individual variation in the host response (Siegel, 1995) . These data suggest that YE supplementation may in itself function as a moderate stressor that may thus help to modulate the oxidative stress response in turkeys subjected to stress. Heteroplul numbers, percentages, oxidative burst activity, and the HET:LYI\1 ratio were all increased by YE supplementation and resulted in protection from bacterial colonization. The HET:LYM ratio is a recognized measure of stress in birds (Gross and Siegel. 1983 ) that has become a valuable tool in stress research especially when combined with time convenience and repeatability of automated blood cell counts (Post et al., 2003; Huff et al., 2005) .
The current need to improve the welfare of commercial poultry requires additional objective criteria to deterrnine the level of stress in poultry at an individual level.
The determination of stress-susceptible individuals may be useful in the genetic selection of turkeys with a Table 3 . Efi'ct.s of yeast extract (Alpdan tune, Alpharnia Aninia I Health, Antwerp, Belgiun i) SIll pleiiieiitation inn I stress challenge oii leve l s of creatine kivase, (CK), alait iii' nminotransferase (,UT). aspart ate aminot rasferase (AS]') and lactate (101 ivdrogeiiase (LDH) in ttirkev KeI'tiIii '+\lcans within a column of each pn nneter with no common superscript differ significantl y (P < thUS). 'Stress challen ge model consisted of inject ion of approximatel y (1)) cht of Isc/,eelc.ha cod into the air Slit' at I wk of age followed by a 12-11 transport and holding procedure at 3 wk of age. Blond (('(iS collected 12 h after (Is' end of the transport period.
-Main effect mean, moderate response to the stressors of commercial turkey production.
We have previously reported that increases in the serum levels of CK. ALT, and AST and decreases in alkaline pliospata.se and iron seen ill 15-wk-old turkeys subjected to transport stress may be useful for profiling individuals and flocks to determine their responses to transport stress and feed withdrawal and possibly more general stress responses (Huff et al.. 2008 ). In the present study of much younger birds, the response to transPort stress involved increases in CR, ALT. AST, and LDH and decreases in iron with no affect on AP. A dramatic affect in these younger birds was -It highly signifi-('ant increase (P < 0.0001) in serum trigl yceride levels. The increase in ti'iglycericle levels seen in stressed birds in the present study supports the observations seen in stress models using mli'emiocoi'ticotropic hormone infusion (Latour et al.. 1996: Puvadolpirod and Thaxton, 2000) and in turkeys tuidergoing the stressors of crowding and overheating (Kowalski et al.. 2002) . In the present study, the increase appears to have been modulated by YE supplementation, which significantly decreased triglyceride levels. particularly at the 500 g/ton level.
Uric acid is a major antioxidant in birds and has been used as a hiomnarker for physiological processes such as oxidative stress and tubular function (Hartman 
Control
Feed 500 g/ton 1,000 g/ton Yeast Extract Yeast Extract Figure 5 . Effects of stress and 500 or 1.000 g/tou of Alpliunune ( Alpharuia Animal Health, Antwerp. Belgium) supplementation on isolation of the challenge strain of Escherichia co/i from air sac. Differences are not significant. Color version available in the online PDF. et al., 2006) . In this study, both the stress challenge and 1,000 g/ton of YE supplementation increased seruin uric acid levels.
We have previously reported that uric acid levels were increased by transport stress (Huff et al., 2008) , in agreement with a previous report in which transport stress was found to increase uric acid levels in 3 out of 7 broiler flocks (Halliday et al.. 1977) .
In the present study, CK levels were increased by transport stress but were not affected by yeast supplementation. Creatine kinase has been suggested as a marker for the degree of stress susceptibility in pigs, with the suggestion that the stress resistance of some genetic lines is reflected by the degree of muscle cell membrane permeability (Reddy et al.. 1971) . In turkeys, CK levels increase with age and are higher in fast-growing strains (Hocking et al., 1998) . The changes seen in CK activity in wild turkeys after capture were correlated with mortality at 14 d postcapture, suggesting that susceptible individuals could he identified by their CK response (Nicholson et al., 2000) .
In summary. YE supplementation of turkey poults was shown to increase HET percentages and oxidative burst activit y and these changes were correlated with a decrease in the isolation of E. coli front both air sac and liver. In addition, YE modulated the dramatic increase in oxidative burst and serum triglycerides clue to transport stress. The imnmnunomnodulating ability of YE supports its development as an alternative to antibiotic use in turkey production.
